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Community Living Chatham-Kent is offering area residents a chance relive a fun event from their college or university days, but with more of a focus on food 
than alcohol. 

The local agency is holding its first-ever Food Crawl on July 21, that will have buses going to five restaurants in Chatham. 

Nicole Roeszler, supervisor of events and volunteers with Community Living Chatham-Kent, said a similar event was held in Sudbury so it was decided to try it 
here. 

“It's a fun summer night to go out with friends and have some fun, eat good food,” she said. “It's a good way to experience different restaurants, too.” 

Roeszler said the food crawl begins at Boston Pizza where participants will board one of four themed buses – Cowboy-Cowgirl, Mardi Gras, Hawaiian and 
Sports. 

“Every bus has a fun theme so we're encouraging everyone to dress up in the theme,” she said. 

“We are actually already sold out in the Cowboy-Cowgirl and we're almost sold out in the Hawaiian,” Roeszler said. “It's going really well.” 

She added the buses each hold 40-45 people. 

Roeszler said tickets are $65, which includes appetizers at each restaurant wrapping up at Boston Pizza where a pizza buffet will be featured. Tickets are 
available through CKtickets.com. 

The other stops will include Chatham Breakfast House & Grille Churrascaria, Early Acres Estate Winery with Zee's Bistro, Chilled Cork Restaurant & Lounge, 
and Frendz Tapas Martini Lounge. 

“Everyone definitely won't be leaving hungry, that's for sure,” Roeszler said. 

Participants meet at Boston Pizza for 5:30 p.m. to board a bus which will all have different prizes to be given out. 

Roeszler said the event will also feature a draw for $1,500 CAA travel certificate, with only 200 tickets being sold at $20 each. These tickets can be purchased 
now and you don't have to attend the food crawl to be eligible to win the prize, she said. 

Proceeds will go to programs run by Community Living C-K, which supports more than 475 people with an intellectual disability and their families. 
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